
THREW OE *BB NEWB.

TM DAILY Mira, by mall on« year, fl; alz

montai $4; three months $280. Served tn the

city at BieHTMN CBKTS a wees; payable to the car
riera, or $8 a year, paid in advance at the office.
TEZ TRI-WKSILY NKWS, published on Tuesdays,

Thursdays and saturdays, one year $4; six

months $2 M; three montas fl 26
Tm WIBKLY NBwa, one year ta. six copies

flo. Ten coplea, to one address, fifi.
SUsBaarrriOHS in all cases payable In advance

and no papercontinued after tue expiration of the
time paid fer.
BaxOTAXCzs should be made by Poetomce

Money Order or by Express. If this cannot be

done, protection against loases by mall may be

ssoured by forwarding a draft on Charleston pay¬

able to the order of the proprietors of Tua Raws,
dr by sending the money in a registered letter.

Nono» of Wanta, To Bent, Lost and Found,
Boarding, Ac., not exceeding 20 words, 26 cents

each insertion; over 20, and not exceeding 80

words, 40 cents each Insertion; over 80, and not

exceeding 40 words, 60 cents each insertion.
These rates are MST, and must invariably be

paid In advance.
Address RIORDAN, DAWSON A CO.,

No. 19 Broad street, Charleston, 8. C.

Wat <Ebw(k§lm l&tog,
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, 1872.

SEWS OF THE DAY.

- .-Seville's new National Theatre, at Wash-1
lngton, was opened Monday night.
-Supervisor Cobb bas been assigned to the

revenue district consisting of Kentucky, Ten-1
oessee, Mississippi, Alabama and Louisiana,
and Supervisor Emery has been reassigned to

the district which includes the Carolinas.
-Mr. E. Joy Morris, having flret declined

the nomination of the Democrats and Liberals:
aa a candidate for Congress from the Second
District of Pennsylvania, bas reconsidered the

matter, and now considers lt hip dnty to ac-

cept thenominatlon.
-The book trade sales, which haye been in

progress in New' York for some time, were

brought to a conclusion on Saturday afternoon.
The sale on the whole has been satisfactory
for ail standard works, but the books of a sen-1
national and yellow cover character, it ls

gratifying to learn, came to a rather indiffer-
ent market
-Two of the New York Republican papers

of Saturday announce tnat Chas. O'Conor has
written a private letter to one of the straight-
out Demoe rall c committee, Btaling that be bad
reconsidered tala decision in regard to the

nomination for .the Presidency, and had de¬
termined to accept the candidacy. The letter,
however, is not forthcoming, but the New
York straight-out executive committee bave
Issued an address ofsome length, "To the De¬

mocracy ol the State of New York," calling on

them io support O'Conor and Adams, and lox
holding a State Convention at Albany on the
3d of October, for the purpose of putting before I ]
the people an electoral ticket, A». The com-11
mlttee say nothing of Mri O'Conor/s having ac¬

cepted.
appears that some time ago Honorable

Alexander H. Stephens, of Georgia, had pe¬
titioned tba department of Justice for the re- *
lease ol ali the Ku-Klux prisoners of tbe
S^puth now held in the government prison at
Albany, N. Y., on tbe ground tbat such an act
nfolamanoa would land to harmonize and con¬

ciliate, the Sooth. A special dispatch from
Washington to one of the New York Journals
says that Attorney General Williams has made
.a reply x> Stephens';* petition. The Attorney
General dantes the allegations ol Mr. Ste¬
phens'that the conviction of tbe Ku-Klux was

Illegal, and that their pardon would be an act
of Justice and friendliness, toward the Sooth,
and says that the pardon ofall of them would
have no more political significance than the
pat lon oí those convicted of the violation of
other statutes.
-An extraordinary case of monomania ls

relatedina French exchange. A well-dress¬
ed, educated gentleman recently appeared
before a magistrate and gave the following
accoun; of himself: "My name ls L-. I |1
am a teacher in a college of the Department [
or Gere, and have come to pass the vacation j 1
in my native town. I come lo ask yon to be
goodenough to put me lo some asylum antill
i can overcome a dangerous, monomania |t
which "possesses me. I am not mad, bat am
simply seized with an irrestlble desire to
etrang'e a ohild. During tbe long nights, as

ílay sleopleí'sly In the dormitory oí our col¬
lege, listening to the breathing of the scholars
confided to my care, I have felt the
mest extraordinary. sensations. Olten
nave I got np and gone towards the
bed of one of the boys with the lull
Intention ,oí strangling him to death, bat
at the moment that I was about to seize J j.
Um by the neok I have succeeded, by appeal-1
lng to my reason and all the resources ol my
nature, i,n avoiding the committal ol crime. I
happily managed to ward off the dreadful Im-11
pqjBe until vacation came. But to-day I leel
thatj can no longer resist. Even incoming
hero to yon I carefully avoided meeting any
child, for, had I done so, I must have killed
it."Atthtemoment a boy ot fourteen years
happened to be brought before the magistrate
to answer some charge against him. At the
eight of the boy a mad glare seemed to dart
from the eyea ol the monomaniac as be rushed
forward to seize him, and was only prevented
by the [officers of the law. The magistrate
Immediately sent the unfortunate man to a In-1
na<iO asylum.
-A new style of colored paper has been re¬

cently Introduced, designed to be nsed for
obecxs, drafts, and other commercial purj
poses. Such ls the preparation of the paper
that.dgares onoe made upon lt cannot be
erased or chemically removed without leavlntr
a mark that would lead to Immediate detec¬
tion. ID the samples of this paper that have
been'shown an admirable degree of pe ruc¬
tion has been obtained, and the Invention or
discovery promises to become very popular.
The preparation of, this paper la extremely
simple,'and It ls a matter ot surprise that
the prooess was not discovered years ago.
The coloring material used is simply dilute
writing fluid, which gives the paper a deli¬
cate French gray shade. Characters writ¬
ten With a pen on this cannot be removed
in any manner. If scratching ls resorted
to, tie surface will be removed and .the
white body of the paper underneath would
show'the attempt. The coloring matter ol
the surface" belog tbe same as the Ink used
in writing upon it, any chemical prepara¬
tion that would remove one would remove
the other, and thus say attempted alteration
would be discovered. This process, it would
appear, is designed to furnish an article for
bank checks and valuable documents that will
be absolute proof against alteration. If this
result be obtained, the paper will come Into
general use; as lt will be much more conve-
nient j and satisfactory than the variety et
stamps and punches that are now used to
secure the same result. The machines used
to cot out or impress the figures upon the
check* at best, disfigures lt, and a prepared
papexdthat would be equally safe- would, un-1
doabtedly, take their place.
-Everything seems to be on a grand scale

in California. The big trees have for some

Urne boen classed with the wonders of the

world. Now they are, according to the San

Francisco Bulletin, rivalled by the vast wheat

farms. That Journal declares that there are

three wheat farms in the Ban Joaquin Valley,
with areas respectively of 36,000 acres, 23,000
and 17,000 acres. On the largest ofties»
farms the wheat crop this year la reputed to

be equal to an average of forty bushels to the

acre, the yield running up on some parts of

the farm to sixty bushels. The product of

this iarm for the present year is 1,440,000
buBhels. The boundary on one side of tble

farm ls about seventeen miles long. At the

season of ploughing, ten iour-horse teams

were attached lo ten gang-ploughs, each gang
having four ploughs-or forty horses, with as

many ploughs, were started at the same time,
the teams following In close succession. Lunch
or dinner was served at a midway station,
and supper at the terminus of the field, seven¬

teen miles distant from the starting point.
The teams returned on the following day.
The wheat In this immense field was cut with

twenty of the largest reapers, and, we believe,
has now all been thrashed and put in Backe.
It would require over forty ships, ot medium

size, to transport the wheat raised on this
farm to a foreign market. Even the sacks re¬

quired would make a large hole in the sur¬

plus money of most farmers. We have not
the figures touching the product of the other
two farms; but presume that the average ls

not mn ch below that of the first. There are

thousands of tons of wheat which cannot be

taken out of the valley this season, and must

remain over as dead capital, or, what ls nearly
as undesirable, will only command advances
at heavy rates of interest.

The Ward« ot tne Nation."

The one great demand of the Southern
whites, Bined the enfranchisement of the

blacks, has been that they be treated as

American citizens, that the sounding phrase
"equality before the law" be applied to
the conquered "rebel" as well aa to the ig¬
norant freedman. Thia did not snit the
leaders of the Republican party. They de¬
sired negro political supremacy in the Sooth
to counterbalance the Badical losses in the
North and West. Upon this determination
they acted. The cry was raised that the
freedmen wcnld remain in moral bondage j
unless they received the boon of the suf¬
frage. It was done; and the colored voters,
with very few exceptions, have used their
rotes to elect Badical dolts and Badical
knaves to office, and to grind the life ont or
the whites by oppressive laws and excessive
taxation. This they have done ander the
leadership and tutelage of jost each men

aa those who now raise the cry of reform in
South Caro]ina.
It was not enough that the freedmen

ibonld vote, and that they should use their
rotes to depress the whites. There was in the
Vorth, even four years ago, an awakening
feeling that the Southerners bad been suffi¬
ciently punished. This could be overcome

>nly by persuading the liberal minded ci ti
:erjs who fought for "the Union" that the
Southern whites were still "rebels at heart,"
ind thAt the troth was not in them. This

policy has been successfully pursued. Every
word and every phrase of a Southern man,
tantmnning his nnhmlaninrj to tho InopitabJo

md bis acceptance of the results of the war,
as been mocked at and denounced as false.
?o restore the old bitterness and rekindle
be hates of war, the exaggerated stories of
[u-Klux outragea were spread over the
onotry. Whatever was said against the
loath was accepted as gospel Whatever
ras said in justification and vindication of
be Sooth was denounced as a lying trick,
[lie freedmen were taught that the whites
fould remand them to slavery if they ever

lad political power; and, lastly, they were
.ssored that as "wards of the nation" they
ronld be petted and coddled until they chose
o look ont for themselves. The whites
night work for a living. The blacks should
ive by taxing the whites, or upon the snb-
ildies of the government
There was hardly a gleam of hope until

he redemption of Virginia and Missouri
ras accomplished, and Horace Greeley
itood forth aB the candidate of Liberal Re-
mbiicans and National Demócrata In Mis-
oari the battle-cry was enfranchisement and
qoal rights. That, also, is the platform of
be millions who look op to Horace Greeley
?ith confidence and hope. What they de¬
land is a true Union, in which no citizen
hall be ander political pains and penalties,
a which white men and black men shall be
mated alike, in which there shall be a de-
en t burial of whatever is unworthy in the
lays gone by, and a quick résurrection of
be old love and faith in a country whose
-tories belong not to a race or class, bat to
ill her people. And the corollary of the
txiom that one class shall not be preferred
o another is found in Mr. Greeley's Lou is-
Ille speech. In that speech the colored
teople are warned that they have nothing to

ely on bat the equal protection of equal
Ïws, that they have tbrir living to earn as

rall as the whites have, that they have to
ise ail their abilities and energies and make
.he most of them. The pledge is given
hem that their children shall be educated
md enlightened; for in the diffusion of
aowledge is the only lasting enre for the
rvils of the times. They are promised fair

>lay, which is all that any race have a right
o expect, and is far more than the Southern
/hi tes have had Bin ca reconstruction began.
The cry will be raised that Mr. Greeley

9 ready to betray the colored people. Al-
eady he is called a rebel, a Eu-Etnx, a

lopperhead, a secessionist, and Heaven
icows what besides. Bat these campaign
ricks will have very little permanent effect
ipon the people. The Administration party,
'.¡th the army and navy and treasury at
heir back, may defeat the liberal movement;
»ut, as sore as there is a God above as. the
deas of which that movement is the expo-
lent will take root and spread until they he¬
arne toe controlling force in the minds of
he people. The Southern whites will have
qual rights; the enfranchised blacks will
lave lair play. And unless the blacks mend
heir wayB where they are In the majerity,
massa they prove themselves worthy of the
reat political trust, they will aronse the in-
tlnct of race, against which their only pro-1
action will be the sincerity and good faith
r the Southern people. Parties and party
ames may cha nge or perish ; bnt whenever
ie bardy whites of New England and the
ITest begin to ponder whether the semi-
arbarous black man is not, like the Indian,
hindrance to the general progress, the only
tlvation of the blacks will lie in the very
anthers white mea whom they now plunder,
ander and abr/ae.

Simplicity In Taxation.

The sweet simplicity of the English sys¬
tem of taxation is shown in a striking man¬

ner in the exhibit of the revenue and ex¬

penditures of the United Kingdom for 1872.
Tariff and excise yielded for the year ending
June 30, 1872, $351,793,715. OT this sum

three articles, spirits, tobacco and sugar
alone yielded $206,806,835, or more than 58

par cent, pf the whole revenue of the King,
dom; and of the remaining $144,986,880,
stamps^ incomes and postage yielded $104,-
326,860. Thus six items of taxation yield¬
ed $311,133,695, or 88 per cent of the whole
revenue. Spirits and tobacco are luxuries.
The stamp tax and the income tax fall on

persons who have property. Sugar is the

only actnal neccessary of life in the list; and
as it is nsed by rich and poor, it yields a
large revenne, and canses all classes to con¬

tribute something to the support of the gov¬
ernment
The English system, simple as it is, yields

$lli per capita, while the American yields
only $9 per capita. And our system is far

more onerous. All the taxes produced by
the English system goto the government,
and more than one-half of the taxes,
under the American system, go to the

protected industries. Upon this point,
the St. Louis Republican says: "The
"article of pig iron, on which there is a

'tariff of $7 per ton, yielded in 1870 about

'$1,200,000 to the Govevnwent, and about
"$15,000,000 to the American iron-masters;
"other articles made similar yields of small
"amounts to the Government, and large
"amounts to onr 'home manufacturers'-so
"that while oar people pay only nine dollars

"per capita of taxation for the support e{
'their Government, they pay full as mach

"more for the support of a few favored ir

"dostries. It was estimated that ander oar

"tariff, before lt was recently altered, four
"thousand articles were taxed. The ex¬

planation of this is the absurd Idea enter'
"tained by our legislators that, to reach all
"classes of persons, it is necessary to tax a

"great number of articles. This clumsy no-

'tion illustrates how much study our law-

'makers have given to this important branch
"of legislation. A tax on sugar alone

"reaches, not only all classes of perso DB, bat
"every person in the land; so does a tax on

"salt; so does a tax on woollen or cotton
. 'gooda. So, then, if the object be to make
"all persons pay some tax to the Govern-

"ment, we should limit this part of the sj s-

"tem to a few articles of universal consump¬
tion, and tax a few articles of luxury for
"the balk of the revenue."

Bnmtuu Glaxo*.

w. PRESTON DOWLING,
Na 9 BOYCE'S WHARF,

FACTOR AND COMMISSION MERCHANT.

Local Salesman or the celebrated Wright A
Warnock's Horse-Power for ginning, easily
adapted to the Old Ring Post, and is a complete
geering, not affected by the weight la the (tin-
house. Invented by a Barnwell man. Gins,
with two mmes, 40 er 46 saw gins, IMO to 2000
pounds lint per day. Price here $126. Also for
Wright's Cotton Planter. Beat ever invented.
Planta »ny glynn number of Hoed Any given num¬

ber of Inches apart. Ono hand, with male, opens,
plants and covers six acres per day. Price $26.
sep28-wfm-lmo_

J) A. J. SULLIVAN,
*

BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR,
No. 113 MEETING STREET,

NEARLY OPPOSITE CAMERON", BARKLEY A CO
Desires to Inform bis friends and tbe public

that he ls prepared to carry on the GENERAL
BUILDING BUSINESS. Repairs of all kinds at¬
tended to. Designs and estimates furnished upon
application. sep

T. T. CHAPEAU Jfc GO.,
DIALSaa AKD DnmXLIBS OF

TURPENTINE AND ROSIN,
OFFICE No. 173 RAST BAT,

OHABLXSTOM, 8. a
The highest prices paid for Crude,
aprio-emos

J^£CSE8 GOLDSMITH A SON,
COLONNADE ROW, YENDÜE RANGE.
Highest Cash Price paid, for WOOL, WAX

Hides, Skins, Paper Stock, Iron, and all kinds or
Metala.

ALSO,
Dealers m COTTON, Naval Stores and Scotch

Pigiron. _miyu-ntwriyr
tottan (Sine.

JJENERSrS IMPROVED MCCARTHY

GINS, FOR LONG STAPLE COTTON,
Manufactured and Repaired. Rollers Recover¬

ed, Steel Blades and other parts famished, by
SMITH A TALK,

MgjjMmo_East end Hasel street.

fccgal Retires.

ADMINISTRATOR'S N O TIC E.-ALL
persons having Claims against the Estate

or the late JESSE H. BULLES will present their
accounts; and those Indebted make Immediate
payment to CATHARINE A. BOLLES,
sepits-a_Administratrix.

Newspapers.

IJIRE BARNWELL SENTINEL,
(BRONSON'S NEWSPAPER)

PUBLISHED AT BLACKVILLE, 8. C.

Was established In 1852, and as an Advertising
Medium ia unsurpassed by any Country Weekly
in the State. Now Is tue timo to Advertise.
For Terms, Ac, address E. A. BRONSON,
sepsc-imo Proprietor.

rjpHE MARION STAB,
Published thone of the best agricultural sec¬

tions or tho .siaw, aaa having a large and in¬
creasing circulation among the planters and
business men, offer Its Columns to the Factors,
Merchants and other business men or Charleston
as the best medium through which they can com¬
municate with the Piautere and Merchants of the
Peedee Country. Business cards and other Ad¬
vertisements Inserted on liberal terms .

Address w. J. MOKERALL,
sep?lmo_ Marlon, a.

mEAÓlS
X OF THE

NEWEST AND BEST MUSIC BOOKS.
THE STANDARD!

Its success cannot be quest ion ed. in beauty
aod variety or music unsurpassed. It should be a
familiar friend in every Choir, Convention, and
Singing Class. Price, $160; $13 60 per dozen.

SPARKLING RUBIES!
Let all the Sabbath Schools try lt. lt's Spark¬

ling Gems of Song will be'appreciated by every
child. Price, 86 cents.

HOUR OF SINGING!
For High Schools. Full of the best music, ar¬

ranged m 2,8 or 4 parts, widely used. Price, $1.
JUST PUBLISHED,

GEMS OF STRAUSS!
225 large pages, rnU of the best Strauss Music.

Price, $2 60.
PILGRIM'S HARP!

A perfect Mcltnm in Parvo. Very large nnmber
of the best tunes for Social Religions Meetings.

Price, 60 cents.

The above books sent post-paid, for the retail
price, with the exception of THE STANDABD, speci¬
men copies or which will be malled (post-paid) for
the present, for $126.

OUTER DITSON A CO., Boston.
CHAS. H. DITSON Ar CO., New Tork.
sepU-swiyraw

4fc*tingf.

KOP P.-PALMETTO LODGE, No. L
. Regalar Semi-Monthly Communication

TO-.WOHT. athairpast7o'olock, at Pythian Hall.
Byorderofthe w. 0>

sep25 J, H. KENDALL, W. R. 8.

LIFE ASSOCIATION OP AMERICA, ST.
LOUIS.-ftt a meeting of the policy holders

or the ure Association or America, held at the
company's rooms on the 28th August, for the pur¬
pose or considering certain proposed amendments
to the charter or the Association, it was the sense
of the meeting that other amendments oe added
to those proposed, and the whole be again sob
muted to the members cf the company at a meet¬
ing which lt was recommended should be held as
soon as practicable. Now, therefore, thlB ls to

give notice that a meeting of the policy-holders of
the Lile Association will be held at the principal
ornee or the companv in the Olty or St. LOUIB, on

WEDNESDAY, the 26th day or September, Instant,
at io o'clock A. M., for the purpose of voling for
or against the proposed amendments to the char¬
ter of the Association, in accordance with the
provisions of section 15 or an Act or the General
Assembly of the State of Missouri, approved
March io, 1869, entitled "An act for the Incorpora¬
tion and regulation or Life Assurance Compa¬
nies.»

JAMES H. BRITTON, Pwsident.
cepie-mwf& WM. HANLEY, Secretary.

{Doutt.

WANTED, A COPARTNER, WITH $800
or $1000 capital, to extend a business al¬

ready established. Address A, DAILY NEWS office
sep26-l»_. _

WANTED, A BOT OR ELDERLY MAN,
to attend to one horse and make himseir

generally userai about the place. Apply at TM
NEWS office._ sep2M

WANTED, A YOUNG MAN, SIXTEEN
or eighteen years old, willing to make him¬

self useful la a Wholesale Store in Hayne street.
Address H. NEWS Office._sep26-a»
WANTED, A COLORED WOMAN, TO

cook and wash for a small family. Apply
at No. 86 Broad street,_sep26-l«
WANTED TO RENT, A PLEASANTLY

located HOUSE; six or seven rooms.
Address Key Box 60S, Poa tornee, stating location,
terms,Ac _sep24-3»
WANTED, TWO GOOD CANVASSERS,

live men or experience, well acquainted
with the City of Charleston. Good recommenda¬
tions required. Liberal inducements and perma¬
nent employment. None bnt those meaning
builneas need answer this. Address Key Box,
No. 884, Charleston, S.C._sep24fl
RACHER WANTED TO TAKE CHARGE

of the Pirat (highest ) Grade in the City Pub¬
lic Schools or selma, Alabama. A lady of ex¬

perience In the Public SchoolB of Charleston pre¬
ferred. Salary fiooo, payable Monthly. Address
G. A. WOODWARD, superintendent P. H., Selma,
Alabama._sep24-a

GENTS WANTED.
The Master Spirits of the World, and The Trea¬

sure HooBe or America. The Great Book or the
Year. AgentB report sales of 26 to 100 copies in a
few hours or dava, prospectus free. Address

J. W. GOODSPEED,
New York, Chicago, Cincinnati, St. Louis, New
Orleans._ sep248mos

WANTED, TO PURCHASE FOR CASH,
a small House. Address Z. Z., Niwa

I Office. _sapflM*
AYOUNG MAN, WITH SEVERAL

years' experience as head Bookkeeper and
Paymaster in a large manufacturing concern,
alive, accurate and thorough, and who rolly un-

deratands bis business, desiree a poslUon of siml
lar trnst and responsibley. The highest refer¬
ences os to ability and standing. Married. Par¬
ues requiring the lervlces of a flrsuiaas man.
may address D. A. J., care Room 18,220 Broad¬
way, N. Y. ._aepl2-!2

_ ïfjJRtm._
Ö RENTTTO AN ACCEPTABLE TEN¬
ANT, two or three rooms, with a kitchen

room. Apply at No. 102 st. Philip street, near

Morris._saptM-wft
TO RENT, HALF OF A HOUSE IN THE

Southwestern patt of the city. Apply at No.
e smith street. sepM-2*

ROOMS TO RENT. APPLY AT THE
southeast corner, of RnUedge and Bull

streets. sep242*

TO RENT, THAT LARGE AND DE¬
SIRABLE RESIDENCE No. 0 King street,

recently finished, suitable for one or two respect¬
able families, having all the necessary outbuild¬
ings for the accommodation or the same. There
ls on the premises one or the largest cisterns and
one or the best wells or water in the city. Apply
on the premises. ,_sep24
FOR RENT, STORE CORNER KING

AND GEORGS STREETS. Best bnatners
stand in Charleston. Also, COMMODIOUS ROOMS,
norn $2 to $6. ARCH LU'S BAZAAR.
aep28-mwi3»_

TO RENT, THAT DESIRABLE RESI¬
DENCE, at the corner of Rutledge and Bee

streets, with six rooms, two attics and basement,
cistern and weil of water. Apply at No 67 Hasel
street.
Also, HOUSE on King street, No. es, suitable

for a Bakery, with six rooms, two attica, i iteren,
and deep lot fur garden, ac. Apply at No. 67 Ha-
BCl Bireer.

_
aep23-mwf3

TO RENT, THAT DESIRABLE STORL
at the corner or Meeting and Hasel streets,

Wholesale or Retail, apply at No. 67 Hasel
Btreet.

Also, STORE j on East Bay, Noa. 73, so, and
corner East Bay and Vanderhorst's Wharf. Apply
at No. 67 Hasel street._ sep28 sawn

MASONIC TEMPLE.-APPLICATIONS
for the RENTING OF TUE STORES under

tu» new Masonic Temple, at the corner or King
and Wentworth streets, will be received until ut
october next. Applicants, In their letters, will
state the nature or the business to be conducted,
the rent offered, and the length of lease bid for.

ROBERT H. BRUNS,
sept28 mwf4tni Grand Master.

TO RENT, THE INGRAHAM HOUSE,
corner or Wentworth and Smith streets.

House and premises in good order, with Une cis¬
tern. Ki r further Information apply to s. B.
P10KEN8, S. 0. RR. Office, corner of King and
Ann streets. augu-w

Joint Stock Comjjann.

OFFICIAL RAFFLE NUMBERS OF
THE CHARLESTON JOINT STOCK OOM-

PANT for the benefit or the state Orphan Asylum.
CLASS No. lt!5-TI'RSDAV MORNING, Sept. 24.

50- 2-43-34-14-27-11-68-46-76-64-29
CLASS No. 166-TUESDAY EYENINO, sept 24.

32-29-30-41-16-69-18- 1-68-43-63-70
sep26 A. MOROSO, sworn Commissioner.

Summer Resorts.

MOUNT VERNON HOTEL, No. 81
W. MONUMENT STREET, BALTIMORE

MD., ON EUROPEAN PLAN.-Thia favorite es¬
tablishment, sltoated in one or the most eligible
positions ia the city, on the highest gronnd, and
consequently well adapted for a Sommer Resort,
being comparatively cool in midsummer, mag-
nlflclently rnrnlshed with baths and other con¬
veniences on every floor, ls now cpen for the re¬

ception of those contemplating a tour of pleasure
the coming season. The cars run within a señare
or the house, coaches at all the stations. E. V.
WESTCOTT, Proprietor. Jun8-4moa

Stains ülflcrjinei.

rj\ H E~^!FEW~7MTR O V ED

WHEELER à WILSON
SILENT

BEWING MACHINE
THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST.

We are now Belling these superior Machinai
on Ten Dollar monthly payments.Adjusting and Repairing done promptly.

WHEELER A WILSON MANUPO CO.,
aprS-lvr_ No. soe Kins; street.

tailoring, Clotfjinfj, &t.

JÓITN RTJMGEÍ^TM E R,
No. 141 KING STREET,

WEST STDI, A FEW DOORS NORTH OP QUEEN STREBT,
Would respectfully Inform his friends that he

has Just returned from New York with a large
and well selected stock of the latest styles of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
Also, a full assortment of

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
INCLUDING TEE

CELEBRATED STAR BHIRTB.
sepl7-lmo

_Doatoinq.
r^OOD BOARD, WITH PLEASANT
VJT Rooms, upon reasonable terms, at No. 71
Broad street. Day Boarders accommodated at
short notice. sepis

_
ingcrcince.

JP IEE INSU RTNOT
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OP LONDON ANT EDINBURGH,

CAPITAL, 112,000,000.
THE PHOENIX INSURANCE COMPANY,

OP HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT,

CAPITAL AND ASSETS, $1,427,826 74.

The undersigned, havin r Increased their INSUR¬
ANCE facilities by the Agmcy of that strong and
reliable American comp..ny, the PH CE NIX, of
Hartford, are now enabled to offer to merchants
and property owneis Policies In the above named
Companies at as low ratei as any other drat class
Companies. f. SEBRING A co.,

Insurance Agents,
sepS-8m08_No. 14 Broad street.

Sax Malt.

CHESTER FIGS AND FANCY FOUL-
TRY FOR SALE.-A few Genuine Chester

White Pigs, and several pairs Buff Cochin, Par-
trldgeooebln and Light Brahma Fowls. Apply
northwest corner King tad Shepherd streets.

eep26 8»_?
MATCHED HORSK8, SINGLE HORSES,

Maddie and Draft liares and good medium
Mules, juit arrived at R. OAKMAN'S Stable,
ChurchBtreeu_sepai-e*
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE IN CO¬

LUMBIA FOR SALE.-We are offering at
private sale two large and commodious Brick:
and Metal-roofed WAREHOUSES situated on

Gervais street, near the Depots or the Greenville
and Columbia, South Carolina, and Wilmington,
Columbia and Augusta Railroads, Both these
warehouses are In good epair, have large lots at¬
tached, and, as a safe it vestment, no better op¬
portunity wai ever afforded. For terms, Ac,
apply to ARTHUR A BOONE, Atterneys at Law,
Colombia,8.0._sep2l-12
MULES AND HOIiSES.-A CAR LOAD

of fine Kentucky MULES AND HORSES.
just arrived, and for salo low at R. ARNOLD'S
stables, No. 219 Heeling street. Call «od exam¬

ine the atock at once._sepia
FOE SALE, A JUDGMENT AGAINST

J. HENRY OTJEN, son of the late Henry
uiJen, for Seventy-five lollara. Will be sold at a
dlaconnt at MENKE A M ULLER'S. aogOT

AT PRÍVATE SALB, THE PLANTA¬
TION on the weitem branch or Cooper

atver, known a* North Obachan, containing
about one thousand acr ja, of which about eighty
acres are prime rice litada. On the Plantation
are residence, outbuild lags and negro quarters,
with lt will be sold a sommer residence In
cordeaviiie, one mile iostant, and a detached
tractor three hundred acres very tine pineland.
Apply to J. DRAYTON FORD, No. SS Broad street.
aepi8-fmw8

PLANTATION FOR SALE - GREAT
BARGAIN-PORI ROYAL RAILROAD.-

The subscriber, being about to leave toe State,'
offers for sale that valu, .blé PLANTATION, called
the "Yeoman's Tract, " moated m Barnwell Coun¬
ty, near Jackson's Bianco, waters of Lower
Three Runs, containing 010 acres.
The line of the Port Royal Railroad ls In close

proximity to lt, and ti e splendid circular Saw
Mill of Dr. J. a Miller tot more than a mlle from
the richly-tim berni portion of the estate.
There are about 200 acres cleared, producing

splendid crops,of cotton and oom.
Last year 4 comfortable rrame houses were

erected by the prophet >r on the onter edge of tbe

body of timber, and t ie locality ls remarkably
healthy.
The timbered portion (Tis acres) presents aa

fine a body of virgin rarest as the eye can meet
with la this state, vary ng from tho smallest sized
cap timber to the largdt ranging size.
To railroad con trac ors, lumbermen and tur¬

pentine distillera, no flier opportunity has ever
been presented or re razing a fortune, aa they
have the option or shit ping to Savannah or Port
Royal, either by water or ralL
For further partícula ra, apply to the subscriber,

or to H. M. THOMPSO .», Esq.. Attorney at Law,
Winlaton, so. Ca,. in whose hands are the titles.
Winlaton, So. Ca». Ac gust 1st, 1873.
SPECIAL NOTICE-the above Lands will be

sold by Public Auction, without fail, on Sales-Day
in November, being MONDAY, the 4th day or
November next, at Blackville Courthouse, in said
State and County, in l ota oí loo acres and up¬
wards, to salt puroharera.
Terms of Sale-One-half cash; balance on

twelve months' credit, with interest at twelve
per cent., and mort jage to secare purchase
money. H. N. MILLER.
aepo-lmo_

. Sniibinc Material.

AT B. R. HÜD01N8 A CO.'S

SAW AND PLAINING MILLS,
FOOT OF LUCAS AND BULL Sraxrrs,

FLOORING BOARDS, "ongued and Grooved
Weatherboarding. Dressed and Jointed
Dresied Boards, fis tc $2S per M Feet
Rough Boards, flo to (120 per M Feet
Scantling cheap
Plaster Laths, $2 60 per M
Wood, $2 60 perCord._sep26-wfm6

Oon/rmonai._
TlfiS^cT^TsJalTH WILT^ÖPEN

l_ her School on WIDNISDAT. 2d October,
T ot Rutledge av mue and Spring street.

FTf h Teacher-Mademoiselle u uARD.
Dra, ig Teacher-Mademoiselle DELLA TORRE.
sap: W84_
Mlb M. E. TOOKER WILL RESUME

tnt ExercUoa at her School, at her resi¬
dence. No. o College ir set, on Tuesday, October
1. Instruction In Frenen by a compétent teacher.
sepvs-wfma*_

J¡1RANKLIN STB.ËEC.SCHOOL
The Exercises or tbls tiohool will be returned on

Tuesday, October 1. Mrs. H. B. SAVAGE,
sep26-2»_Principal.
THE EXERCISES OF MISS MURDEN'S

School will be resumed (D. V.) on TDXSDAY,
October 1st, at No. 10 Legare street.
sop24 totha3_

PAROCHIAL SCHOOL AND HOME,
CHUKOH CF T.3E HOLY COMMUNION.-

Tne exercises or this School will bs resumed on
MONDAY, 1st October. "The Home" will be ready
for the Boya on same Jay. JOHN GADSDEN,

aep24-g_Principal.
TITHE EXERCISES OP THE SUBSCRI-
X BER'S School w 111 be resumed on the 1st Oc¬
tober, at No. 8d Beaul iln street. 0. B. COCHRAN.
gep23-mwfs_?
FRENCHAND ENGLISHDAY SCHOOL.

Mesdames GIRARD A ALEXANDER will
lesnmethe Exercises ol their SCHOOL IO. v.) ou
TUESDAY, October mt, at their residence, No. 33
Bali attest.

_
sep23-mwf6

CLASSICAL, MATHEMATICAL, ENG¬
LISH AND F bi; NcH ACADEMY, No. 30

BULL STREET.-Tho Exercises of the Eighth
Annual Session of this Institute will be com¬
menced TDXSDAi-j October l. Circulars may be
hail at the principal Bookstores and at the resi¬
dence of the Principal.

W. H. TARRANT, M. D.,
sep23-mwBmtu6_Prluclpal.

JJUTLEJDGE AVENUE SEMINARY.
Tola Institute re-ojenB on TOKSDAT, October 1,

at the northwest orner or calhoun street and
Rntlodge Avenue. Young ladles and children in¬
structed In all the branches or an EngUah and
Classical education. Parents desiring the thor¬
ough lnsi ruction or their children without send¬
ing them abroad, viii do well to consider the
claims of this Institute upon the pnblic patronage.
Full justice ls done to the pupils npon the moat
reasonable terms. sep2i-sws3m.i*

ÇJHAKLESTON FEMALE SEMINARY.
Nu. 60 ST. PHILIP STREET.

The THIRD ANNUAL SESSION will begin the
first MONDAY In 0;cober, and end the second
FKIDAY in Jnly, Hu term being shortened two
weeks to Induce pupils to remain until the close
of scholastic year.
Applicants and tlwee absent from the July Ex¬

amination win be examined the flrat w.ek.
Prompt attendance requested, BO that the Regu¬
lar Exercises of he School be not retarded.
Pupila entering the second and third weeks wul
be charged from tn first.
For Terms and Clc ulara conta toing panícula»,

apply as above. Miss E. A. KELLY,
seplO-U_Principa?.

MRS. HOPSOi* PINCKNEY'S HOARD
INO and Day .School forYoung Ladles, at No.

68 Haaei street. Offers facilities for luatructlou In
the usual branches of English Education; also in
the Modern Langutge<,JJrawlng, Painting, vocal
and Instrumental Music. Exercises will be re-
sumed october1._sepl7-imo
ARISEN FEMALE INSTITUTE OPENS

1ST DAY OF OCTOBER.
Miss MARY.ANN BUTE, Confederate Soldiers'

Friend, begs to lnlorm her friends that she will
open a Select FmLiblag school in Aiken, second
to none In the country. Everything taught in
any institute, Solid or Ornamental, will be
taught;European]languages, Vocal andlnstru-
mental Music Drai ring, Painting, Wax, French,
German and Spant th. Latin and Music, by com¬
petent gentlemen j rufessors. M. A BUIE,
MfSJ

-

.... jjjg FOR
MAN AND BEA8T.

FOR MAN.

wnere*ulTÄS1^ a laat,n*"potationwnereit nas been used in moat cases wweh re¬
quire an external remedy, such aii Rheumatism
WerItoessam th?» 1*5 »«S!SBSSwiÂÎS.^JT«» i Baík and Joints, sprains.Braises, Cramps, Numbness, Frozen Limbs: nts*
of Insects, Old Sores, Fever Sores/ GoUre^Swelled Neck. Paralysis, Wounds?'Brvl pelasBites of Reptiles, Headache, White BweUUuàPoison, Burna, ail Sapuings, salt Rheum Corns'
Warts, Sore Eyes, SK Rounda^c^a ' '

FOB HOBBS.
It ls warranted to cure Lameness, Spavin. BltHead. Big Jaw, Founder, Sprains of the Shoulder,

Leg, Baca, Sinews, Fetlock, si ide Joint and Hock
Joint, Splints, Wind Galls, Ringbone, String Halt,Swelled Lega, Oracked Heels, Thrush, Poll Evil,
Saddle Galls, Old Sores, strains of the Round
Bone and other Joints, Enlargement ot the Bacs
Joint, and all Diseases of Horses which are caus¬
ed by Inflammation or the alóseles.

CHARLESTON-, S. C., June 17, 1872.
Messrs. DOWIK, MOISB b DAVIS :
Gentlemen-I have nsed a number or bottles or

your C jilter's Remedy for Horses, and from my
experience believe lt to be the best Liniment
ever offered to the public. I have had for the
past eleven years a stubborn case or bait Rheum
or Tetter on my head and arm, whloh has been
treated by the most skilled Physicians ot Georgia
and South Carolina wlthost success. Two bot tua
or Collier's Remedy has effectuallycured me.

A. WILSON.
Proprietor Livery Stables, No, 148 Meeting street,

Opposite Pavilion Hotel.

LotnsviLLK, KY., May i860.
ISAAC GOLUBB, Esq., Glasgow 0. H., Barren

Co., Ky.-
I take great pleasure in recommending Collier's

Remedy as an almost indispensable article, and
very valuable to all who own or bave charge Of
stock. It ls the best 1 have ever nsed for Sprains,
Sores, or Galls on Horses. Some or the men con¬
nected with toe Company have used lt for severe
Burns and Sores aa well as Rheumatic Pains, and
for Bruises, Ac, and au say lt acts like magic. In
Scratches on Horses lt 1B Invaluable. We nae no
other Liniment. J. K. BURNS,

For Adams's Express Company.

F. A. MINOR, of York Oonnty, S. 0., writes us,
nnder date of October, 1889, as follows : "My
horse was considered worthies, (his case was
Spavin) bat since the Iree use of jour Collier's
Remedy I have sold bim for $160. Your remedy
ls doing wonders up here on. man and beast.

DIAMOND HILL, ABBEVILLE Dmr., S. c., )
Jone 7, 1870. j

Messrs. Down. Moisa A DAVIS, charleston, 8. 0. :

Gentlemen-The box of drugs ordered on Slat
May not arrived yet. We are anxiously await; u g
lt, particularly the Collier's Remedy. We have
had twenty calls for lt in the last twenty days.
It is decidedly the best medicine that ever waa

compounded for what lt professes to do. It bas
been used In thia vicinity for Rheumatism, and
has proved more effectual than anything else.
Dr. o. F. S- cured himself of a bad case ol
Rheumatism by the ute of two bottles. He has
been laid np over three months. He IB now able to

Sractice again. Many certificates can be procured
i this vicinity, and we write this from a sense of

dnty to yon. KAHN A MCADAM.

DO WIE, MOISE & DAVIS,
PROPRIETORS, Charleston, 8. a

jun3-mw6mos

DB, FITLER'S VEGETABLE RHEU¬
MATIC SYRUP.

Warranted nnder oath never to have failed to
cure. 23,600 Certificates or testimonials of cure,
including Rev. 0. H. Ewing, Media, Pennsylvania;
Rev. Joseph Beggs, Falls of schny ititi, PhHad il-
pola; the wife of Rev. J. B. Davis, Hlahtatown,
New Jersey; Rev. Thomas Murphy, Frankford,
Philadelphia; DoctorJennings and Doctor Walton,
Philadelphia; Hon. J V. Oreeley, member Con¬
gress from Philadelphia; Hon. Jndge Lee, Cam¬
den, New Jersey; ex-Senator Stewart, Baltimore;
ex-Governor Powell, Kentucky, and thousands or
others. Warranted tocare or money rotunded.

Da. GEO. OAULIER, Agent,
Jnlyl-lyr * Charleston, & 0.

Q. J. L U H K,
"
PHARMACEUTIST,

IMPORTER OF FINE CHEMICALS, PERFUMERY
AND SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS.

No. 450 KING STREET, CORNER OF JOHN.

Now in Stock or my own Importation,
LOW SON AND HAYDEN'S SOAPS,

Tooth Brashes,
s carbolic Acid,

Pattey'i cold Cream,
English Dalby'8 Carminative, British OIL Reche'i

Embrocation and chlorodyno.
AGETT von

TILDEN A CO.'S SOLID AND FLUID EXTRACTS,
Pharmaceutical Preparations, Sugar-coated
PIUS, AO. AOHNT voa
FORD'S SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS.
ASBNT FOB SOOTH CAROLINA fOB

Da. JEROME KIDDER'S ELECTRO MEDICAL
MACHINE AND APPLIANCES, ;

Surgical instrum en tu and Gooda of foreign man
ufactureImported to order;
My Dispensing Department la complete, em¬

bracing all New Remedies.
A full assortment of Trasses and Bandages al¬

ways on hand.
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS compounded

with accuracy day or night. laniewfmlj

RUSSELL'S 800THINÖ CORDIAL I
This Preparation U highly -recommended

by many or the leading Physicians of Charleston,
ind la always kept for sale. Wholesale and Retail,
by DR. H. BARR, No. 181 Meeting street.

TO PSOTOGRAPHEBS 1
DR. H. BA F.K, No. 181 MEETING STREET,

Keeps a roll assortment of Photographers' Chemi¬
cals, as aiso Pure Alcohol, Acetic Acid, Ac., Ac,
ali of whloh he sells at the lowejt prices.

VAN DEDSEN'S WORM OCNFEOTIOÑS
(Made of Pure santonlne )

Pleasant, reliable and effectual; -has stood the
test or many years.
For sale Wholesale and Retail by

DR. H. BABB, No. 181 Meeting street.

jyjINERAL WATERS.
WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS WATER, from th!

Celebrated Greenurler White Sulphur springs
In Virginia

Congress Water
Geyser Water.

For sale by DR. li. RAER,
No. lu Mee cmg street.

MEDICINE CHESTS,
Physicians' Saddle Bags

Physicians' Pocket Cases
Electric Machines.

For sale by DR. H. BAER,
No. 131 Meeting street.

BEEF, WINE AND IRON
AMD

BEEF, WINE, IRON AND OINOHONA.
These elegant and excellent stimulating Tonics

are now getting into general nae, especially in
cases of delicate females and children. They may
be had of DR. H. BAER,

Na 181 Mee ting street.
A full stock ot Elixirs, and aU the other new

Pharmaceutical Preparatlonsj always kept on
hand.

.gXCELSIOR HAIR TONIC.

Thia preparation vs jost what many persons
need. They wish no dye, but only a Hair Wash,
or Hair Dressing-something thai will keep the
hair clean, and at the same time be a p casant
hair dressing-not too greasy. The "Excelsior"
meets all these Indications, and should be given
a trial. Firty cents a bottle; five bottles lor two
doll are. A liberal discount to t he trade.

For sale by the Manufacturer,
DR. H. BAEK, Na 131 Meeting street

TO BAKERS !
Dr. H. BAER offers at the lowest market

rates the following articles, or which he aiways
keeps a good stock on hand:
Carbonate of Ammonia-In lara and in buk

Cream ol Tartar-pure
Supercarbonate of Soda

Saiaratua
Fresh Hops-pressed and loose

Ginger, Race and Ground
OU of Lemon

Extract or Vanilla, made or the best fresh bean
For Bale Wholesale and Retail at

DR. BAER'S Drug Store,
No. 131 Meeting street

jp ERFUMEBY.
EXTRACTS FOR THE HANDKERCHIEF,

Comprising a variety of Lublu's Choicest Odors
ALSO,

Piesse A Lnbln,
Atkinson
MonUleron
LeGrand

And Chirla' Extracta, in great variety
ALSO

Société Hygiénique'OU ': f?
Huile Panocome

Savage's Ursina
.'??Lil ; ¿ AC, AC, AO
For sale by DR- H-HAÎR^

No, isl Meeting street.
"

©rocerus, ticmors, &t. A:

.soo toes Paporic*-ft A. Free Burning GOAL,
wggizejandirrg-trom Brig Haze, and for sal*
low-wo lie discharging by

E. F. SWEEGAN, Agent,
sep25-2 Central Wharf.

JAGGING! BAGGING!.
60 Rolla Superior EUREKA BAGGING.

Landing ex Brig Gaming Star, JForaale br. .

iiVX.it/ 1. A. ESSLOW A OD.V ^
aep24 2

^
No. 141 Ka« Bay.

:Q.UNNY BAGGING; ä : >? t... > r - ^. :

26 biles good GUNNYBAGG NO. Por sile by
KINSMAN A HOWELL,

B«P24-2 . ... No.lí»EaiíBaf.

JLTO. 1 PEBUVIAH GUANO.
loo tons No. i PERUVIAN GUANO. Chincha and

Guauape, to arrive per SchoonerMIMIÄ&VT
?epM

HEB liANN BULWINKLE.

QOEN AND FLOUR.
7000 bushels Prime Maryland Western White

CORN i ..i.-.
600 bbls. Soper, Extra and Family Flour
Forsaleby HBM^WgB^.,

Jj^OOD FOB THE IllLLION.
I THE GREATEST DISCOVERT OF TBS AGB

AMERICAN CLUB FISH-BONELESS
'

YOUNG SHAD.

The Cheapest and be« Food la eïïstoce/rin
whole, halves and qcarter boxes. .* '

PAUL B. LALANE & CO.,
Na 176 East Bay, Charleston, g. o., sola Agata
Liber,: discount to the trade.* senio-^y^ *

JOHN S. D
YEAST POWDER, 1? ; - ^

'

.

For parity and strength, ls tmequaJuOd:All hongs- .*

keepera who use it once will have no other. Ase
your Grocer for lt, and tala no other. W&óietiii

lby.
'

OTTO p.*W*Txïaa.'Joly29-mwf-8mo ? .- ???"ttjXSBü

GBO0BBJB8M ''. ''!:
GBOOEBWIU

. -.'ii "ti í:-'l¿ Jîtà'iy^Îî*

We are now receiving oar rail ind winter «oo$
of

F A M I L TÓ BO O EBIE S ; i
:-J',:'. ::':,:^^';7V!V^:;>.I-I.'-
comprisinga foll assortment or ->h¿

TEAS, SUGARS AND FANGT UBOÜIBIK?,

!. ?. ...>>í^:."íB»ri;;'<; .

. ..' '¡"; -7":^.-. -¿?U?irí
Families la the country wiu flud lt to toatr in¬

terest to entrust orden to our care. Hartog
mada a specialty or "PABTIOÜLAB ATTENTION
TO COUNTRY ORDERS," we now aar» tte larg¬
est country trade of any retail dealer in the city.

WE SELL YOU GOODS AT WHOLESALE
BATES.

WE MAKE NO CHARGE FOB DELIYBR.

LNG GOODS.

*.-. ... .""».? ». w J*, h vT.il^-"i <*ii.

WE PACK GOODS FREE, THEREBY

MAKING IT TO TODS INTEREST TO PAT¬

RONIZE THE

PEOPLES' FAVORITE GROCERY.

.. ifhiü sai iud Si*6^
: : .:.' ^' uÇ

WE MALL SAMPLES OF TEA TO-*NY

PAST OF THE COUNTRY FREE OH Bl«

CEIPT OF ADDRESS.

. hâiîswàs

ALL LETTEBS BESPOÎTOED TO MDM^-
LY. SEND YOÜB OBDEBS AND ,01TB USA
TRIAL.

Address J*

WILSONS' 8B0CÍ BTj

BOX No. 383,
... :ui bsôsèt^t

... ... ..>; 'S: ii-.iwl *;*V

CHARLE 8 T O Hi- ft C." -

TTYMNAL OF TH E CHURCH.

we are prepared tojÚnTlshihe "H«L5ÍtV of
the lowest mtraliicüon prices. *

styles. Prices 20c, 40c, soc 760, $1and upwarae.

FOGARTIE'S BOOK DEPOSITOBY,-
NEW CATALOGUE. NO. SS.

«THE DICKENS DICTIONARY." A Ker Jp tte
characters and Principal IncWe«««>to «he

Tales of charita Dickens, iunsttatea *y ou-

bert A. Pierce. S8. _

"Caper Sance.» A Volume of Chlt-Chat by Fanny

-Heiuhy" Hou^s." A Handbwirtottefflsto^

Charles Lyell, Bart. M- A., r. it H, »4.

.Th¿ Insect World.» Being a Pop^^unt
or the Orders of Insects by Louis Figmer A
New Edition, Bevised and Corrected byMar-
Un Duncan, F- R. S. 679 UlnstraUons. $3 60,

study of Biology.» By H. Alleyne Nicholson,
IL D. 76C

«Errors of Speech." By L. P. Meredith, M. D-, D.
D. S. 76o.

?Sun-stroke." By H. c. Wood. Jr., M. D. ll 20.
Toe United States Tariff and Internal Revenue

Law. Approved Jane 6,1872. Compiled by
Horace E. Dresser. $1.

NEW HOVELS, Ac.
.EBB-TIDE." By Christian BELO, Author or MOT-

ton House. Paper 7ftc. Cloth $L26.
?The Brookes ol Bridlcmere." By G. J. Melvmc.

Cloth $126. sou
?Only a Girl." From the German of W. Yon

Hillern. Cloth $176.
"The White Boee." Melville. $138. .-:-.->
.'Maid of Sher » By R D. Blackmore. Paper 76o.
"Dr. Vandyke." By John Eaten Cooke, Cloth

$126. Paper 76c. J-.I...,
«Lord KUgobbln." By Charles Lever. Cloth

'.Theaden* LJon^of Granpera.» By Anthony
TroUope. Cloth $1 aa. Paper.76c ÎÊTsS

"The New. SdRJon of Cooperé Novela.»; Cloth
$i2&'*PsiperT8c; r^"~-" "ïîW^'iaH

"A Good Investment." By Wm,Flagg. Pajperíoc.
"Christina horth." By E. M. Archer. Paper 76c
"By His Own Might* ftfBxM 'GehhSTor W.

Ydn Binern. CiotB $1«, - no*?, a rn .

.Cerise." By G. J. MeMJlc dotti:Sl»r -

TOGABTIffS BOOK DÍCrósiTOBY,
SasaOKlni si^a^UieBena,)


